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AOVERTiaiNO RATES.
Kates of advertising In the Daily or Weekly

dltlon made known on application at the
nahlta&tlnn nfftaa. Orrlnir un telenhone nam--
oer 115, and a representative of the business
lepartment will call and quote prices and
Onntnuit for loace.

Locaib 10 cents per line in every instance
Or nrst insertion, ana 6 cents per line ior eacu
additional Insertion.

Legal not Ires of every description tl per
on ea.cn insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Hbrald is fully prepared to do all

incs or plain ana rancy joo printing man
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local event ot the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
and friends for information regard'

Ing Ef Po. Price 82. OO per year-s- ix
months SI.OO.

THE WEATHER

Oritsd Statbs Wiathyr Bttbsatt I
El, Paso, Texas, February 4. 1883. V

Local Time &:M a. m.
Barometer 30?3
Thermometer 87
O'rectlon of wind ....... w

of wind per hour
Weather Clour
Bala 14 hours (lncbesand hundredths)-- .. 0 (Mi

(ilghost temperature last 24 hours.....- - 54
Lowest temnrntur Inst 84 hour 24

Think of a battleship named Ken'
tucky being christened with water.

The south is no longer solid political
ly, but is a (rood deal more "solid" in
industry and prosperity than it has
ever been since tho war.

Steamews for Ala-ka- n ports con
tioue to carry fro on lfaO to 4oO passen
gers each, ammg thorn being from 25
to 50 women oy each steamer. The fori
killer appars to have retired from
business on the Pacific roast.

The Hon. Hannte Taylor, late
minister to bpaln, woo has been over
anxious for intervention with Cuba,
since his retirement to p ivate life has
come out as a candidate for conerrefs
in the Mobile district Much demo
cratic elestioeeriog of the same kind
has been witnessed lately in Washing
ton.

The American exp rt trade doe not
seem to have euffe-e- d du-io- the pai
year despite the fearful wails of demo
crats that the enactment of a proter
tlve tariff law would ruin our trade
abroad. The official figures show that
for the twelve months of 1897 Ameri
can exports of merchandise reached
the enormous total of $1,099,129,519,
beta? an incre of $93,200,000 over
189G. The excess of exports over in
port was $.356,498 64.

Op course the silver senators knew
that tbe'r resolution providing the
Unltei States bonds should be paid in
silver coin would not get any furttu
than the senate, since the republican
party is in control of the house of rep--
resentatives and there is a - publican
president in the white hou?e. But
then it gave them a chance to get
their silver speeches in the cor.
gre-sioo- al record and send them out
for campaign documents at Uncle Sam
expense.

THE CUB X SITUATION.

The effort of the democratic partv i

the hou-- e of representatives to force
the administration into action on th
Cuban question is beinz evne-all- v coc
demned by th press and thoughtful
Htiz na throughout the country. Eve
democratic papers in many caees sa
frankly that this effort to embarrass th
administration ia its attempt to carr,
out a definite policy which it baa adopt
ed in the Cuban matter is not onlv u
warranted from a political stand Doint
but and in extremely bad
ta-te- . The success of the McKtnlt
admlnistra ion in haodr.n? the Cuba
matter thus far has been in tueh mark
ed con'rastwith that of the adroio
tration which preceded it, t t
tbougltful men are Quite willim? to
lee to the president and his cabinet
the ritcht to conclude the work hic
thy have 6o admirably begun. In th
first few weeks of this administrate.
all of the American citizens who were
found in confinement in Spanish prisor
In Cuba at the close of the last admh
istration were released, atd such stet
taken with reference to the attitude
of the Sranish government as to show
to tne ouicials of that nation thai t
new administration would Dot canse
to a continuation of tbe crueit es wbich
bad bef n prattle d upon the Cubai
The result was the presentation of' the
autonomy which his now
been in i pertt:on less than a mom
and untit tufficient time is given
fairly test that, th general feeling
that it is unreasonable that congress
should t upon mapping out for the
president sni bis admit.i-:ra;io- a
policy differing from thai which ttey
have sttaoily and successfully pursued
thus far. The men who are talking
war and taking steps whic h they
know uiuat result in war are, as a cl,gentlemen who have r smell, d
powder and probably never desire to,
and when they attempt to thoughtless-
ly and unnecessarily drive into war
such rcen as President McKinl-y- , Gen-
eral Lee, General Alger, and otheis
who have had practical experience in
that sort of thing, teir course does
not meet with popuUr approval even

the wisest men of their own
party,

M. M. CRANE, OF JOHNSON COUNTY.
Candidate for Governor before the Democratic state convention.

ONE OK TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
1

City Attorney Kemp Keporta in me
Dieter Saloon Matter.

The city council met last night in
the county court room, with a full
board present. Clerk Catlin reported
twen'y-on- G buildine issued in
January, with $15 75 of the proceeds
be'ongir g to the city, iteierrea to me
building committee

City Attorney Kemp renorted on tie
Dieter saloon matter as follows: Some
time ago, a question was referred io
me. as I understand it, concerning- th
rirhtof J. P. Dieter to conduct the
liouor business in the saloon on the
corner of El Paso and Overland stree'.P,
and alBO in the store rot m north of
and immediately adjacent tce-et- o

under one wholesale and re- -

ail license and occupation
tax. I say. "as . 1 uoaersiana
it." for the uapers submitting the
question have never reached me, and I
may possibly be in error as to the
question submitted. Assuming, howev--

er.tbe proposition as aouve, i repiy as
follows: It depecds on the question of
fact whether Mr. Dieter is conducting
only one or two separate establish
ments. Article outu a oi me reviseu
civil statutes of 1895, as amended by
chapter 158 of the acts of 1897 provides
that every person, etc., sellingJiquors,
capable of producing intoxication, in
quantities of one gallon or less, shall
pay an annual state tax oi wuu "on eacn
separate establishment, aca lor see
ing such liquors in qualities oi one
gallon or more $.'100 ou each separate
establishment. Under artxle 5060 B,
II. S., 1895, the city can levy the same
tax that the commissioners' court
levies as cour tv occupation tax which
mav be a tax ea.ua! to one half I

of the state tax. Article 5060
C, same code, provides that a
liquor deuer's license enmi aesignmei
"the particular place and house io
which the liquors are to be sold," and
the penal code, article 411 B, makes
it a penal offense to sell in any other
place than that designated in tbe
license. Evidently, the law intends
that tbe tax indicated mrst be paid,
"on each separate establishment," but,
what i a "separate establishment" is
a question of fact, liable to arise In
each cae presented, and must be de-
termined under tbe facts incident to
each cae. As I am not informed suf
Qciently on the facts of Mr. Dieter's
case I nan only say, that if in truth the
saloon is a separate estab'ishment from
he other business house, or room, in

which D:eter sells liquors at both
wholesale and retail, then the tax
ought to be paid on the saloon; and
a'so, a retail and wholesale tax ought
to be paid on the ober room. But on
the other band, if the two rooms, tbe
saloon and the other, only constitute
one establishment, then I think one
wholesale and one r. tail tx (state,
county and city) would cover both.

This report creit"d a discussion as to
what constitutes an establishing nt and
much counsel was very much darkened
ry words without wisdom. The pro-
ceedings of the council under this beai
were mode more or lef s pyrothentic by
sky rocket tilts between Mr. Cl'fford
ind Judge Coldwell who had been Mr.
Dieter's attorney. Mr. Clifford held
that twi separate establishments were
being conducted there, acd as evidence
--tated "his frequent visits to Mr. Die-

ter's place of business for purposes of
uxivatlon rot obtaining in milling
processes. Judge Colde'l raid that
both apartments were cocnected with
a door, and that the employes in both
stab'ishments were on Mr. Dieter's

ny roll. Mr. Clifford to thia beamed
all over the jndtfe with the announce-
ment, tht he, Coldwf 11, bad ai vised J.
P. Die'er as his counsel not to pay the
tax, nd gently r quf st?d bis brotoer
ildermaD to tbe corn.
Judge Coldwell replied that the only
advice he eave Mr. Dieter was prior to
his be com in or a member of the city
cour cil, and It was not go a legal etr ics
fur an nttrtrnev to r ea.1 his client's .

nHvatA aiTafra :

Mr. Clifford"! move, bv trosh! that '

J F nut.A.. h rnnrlo t.n mv a. r tail
i inoncA Mr r.iifford WH.M iialftn.nrir

imself first oo one foot and then oa j

the other, as though prepared for a de j

term iced and immediate onslaught up
on the foe. The mayor here interpos-'- d

with the query. If the county did
not do its duty, i o ild the city act io-de-

denly In the mtt-:ir- . Judsre
Coldwell held that the city could not

o heyond the county commissioners;
and the mayor asked could the city be
stopped bei ause the county commis-
sioners had not levied the tx. Judge
Coldwell did not think tbe city could
tax salo' ns If the couny did not.
Judge Kemp said if theeommission rs'
"ourt did n r. tax to the full limit, tbe
city could not, and Judge Coldwell
aereed with the city attorney. Judue
Kemp said that if Mr. D eter bas all in
'.he same house, and runs the whole
business himself, tbe fact of a partition
being "between does not resrssar ly
revent it from baing the sam--

Cv ief Lockhart here took a fist full of
the pie of dbnte and thought there

as a door from Dieter's in o the room
whr the le tion was hld, Kut it was
now closed up; that is, a back door con-
nected the two establishments. Jugde
Kemp here sa:dthat if any b dy would
make anaffliavit against Mr. Dieter
he would prosecute under tie liw.
Mr. Scott wanted the whMe matter
referred back to tbe city attorney with
tbe chairman of the finance committee
8sfc:atd. fr further elucidation.

Several members of the council re--

garded this' motion more as a joke,
but Mr. Clifford got right up on His
hind lees and protested aga'net any
such performance, while Judge Kemp
said he was not administrating upon
questions of fact, but of law. It was
not tbe city attorney's business to secure
the facts, only to advise as to matters
of law.

By the mayor: ' If there is an eva
sion of the law, it should be rectified

Judge Kemp said Mr. Dieter is pay
ing to the state wholesale and retail
licenses, $. 00 for selling over one
gallon, a'd $300 for selling under one
en Hon, and half of the sum of the two
or $300 more goes to the county $900
in all. The city is allowed to collect
what tbe rounty do?s. The trouble is
in te application of the law. Th
racke for the time being was referred
finally to the city attorney and the
taxation committee wijh an eye parti
cularly to tbe back door business. Mr,
Clifford was in a militant spirit, and
st h ted his determination to furnish the
facts n- - cessary on which to base ac
tion.

Mr. Whitmore for the. committee on
streets and grades reported a petition
from property owners for sewer con
nection between Mesa avenue and
Ore? on street. Owing to tbe peculiar
formation there, tbe city engineer said
the improvement would cost about
$1000, and as there was very little
money in tbe fund covering that
department, Mr. Wbitmore advised
th it Mr. Krakauer and others interest
e1 be allowed to do tbe excavation
themselves, while the city would lay
the sewer ppe. Mr. Whitmore
also reported a petition from
A- - P. Coies and others asking that an
alley between Myrtle and Magoffin
avenues be cr anged t the opposite
direction, espf cially with reference to
sewer purposes. Mr. withmore said
T. H. Conklii protected against the
proposed change. The Me-- a avenne
recommendation was adopted, and as
to the lat'er matter, the er

was held in abeyance until tb
city was given a deeed ' to tbe
alley.

Mr. Clifford for the finance commit
tee reported these bills:
Street and park pi. y roll t 14 00
Sewer department pay roll 3 00
Tipton & Harrell. hauling for

ci-- jail 13 25
Moving ciiy itil and putt nar np

rells .-- 135 00
H. J. Little, removing quarters

fire department 85 00
H. J. Little 12 45

Total ....$262 70
Mr. Cliffjrd was quiet overcome by

the size of the bills for moving the jail
cages from the old city building to the
corner of Overland and tstanton
streets. But the chief of police showed
that tne expense was retsooable
enough, ana the bills were allowed
The clerk stated the chief of the fire de
partment had infort ed him that the
departmt nt bills were on a cah basis,
and he, the clerk, wanttd to know bow
to draw the warrants. The council
order, d tbe bills to be paid in
scrip at the rate of 92 cents on the do!
la- -.

. The quarterly report of the city
treasurer was reported a O K, and or
dered filed.

Judge Coldwell who bad been pouring
over minutes of the previous meeting
from way bick, arose to announce that
J. P. Dieter was ready to pay all of hi
hack taxes, as be bad previously pro
posed, less tbe money, perhaps $100 ex
pen e the city had put him to in the
su:ts instituted against him. From
$900 to $1000 was involved. Tbe origin
al proposition agreed to pay up minus
the taxes levied for the city wate
works bonds. Mr. Burton wanted to
accept Mr. Dieter's offer. . But Mr.
Clifford was again siezed with tbe mar
t al tplrlt, and luu wouldo t nave It
He was willing to accept the origina
proposition as buttered over tne min
utt s of the previous meeting way back,
but not witn tbe additional tau to tb
kite. Judge Coldwell endeavored to
show Mr. Clifford by reference to the
m nuies, that it would become him
more to agree to the proposition now
But Mr. Clifford declined to surrender,
na witn war to tne Knne guttering m

hi optics, told the judge be had caused
the suiu by advising Mr. Dieter to re
sist the tax. Tne judge smole a cold
clammy, far-a-v- ay sjrt of a smile. Mr
Clifford also smiled, and there was
smile all around. Mr. Whitmor
thought Millard Patterson should be
heard from before the council took
action; and as they would say in the
custom bouee. the matter ''went nnde
general order," and the band played
On.

Mr. Brunner for the fire and water
committee advised granting th
petition fir a fire plug at the corner of
ban Antonio street. K-p- ort adopted

Properly owners in block 170 Magof
nn addition prtsented ape'ition asking
for a tewer extension through tne alley
from Jb i' st to second streets betwee
Tays i d Hill Referred to th
committee on streets and gra?es. The
clerk rt ad the contract snd bond
for the lease of Washington park
wbich was ratified, and the

Are gainii. or rapidly.
Business i and travel-- Pillslers oarr; lem In vest
pockets, it carry them
In purfles, loutekeepera kvD tbata la mcdlelna
elott, (riod rrcotomasfl titm. to frltaat- - a,

mayor mst-ucte- d to sign it.
The matter or the sewer system was

again taken up, and Judge Coldwell
asked if it was uon pertinent to bgin
preparation Jor the extension of tbe
sewer system all around, owing to the
apid grow-- h of the city ana us. corre

sponding sewer needs. The mayor re-
plied that he had the question under
investigation. Tbe coming exten-
sions were going to cost a good deal of
money. Tbe present System was over-
taxed, but plans were in prospect for
an enlargement which would shortly
be brought, before tbe council. Mr.
Whitmore said that in many places
where extensions bad already been
made property owners had neglected
f make the nece.-sar-y connections. It
would be a gool scheme to nave tne
ity health physician loot alter mese

people. Moreover, the ice factories
mlirht with nrofit be cut off from turn
ing their refuse water in'o the sewers
any more as this filled the mains up
chock full, and was now operafng to
the disadvantage of res dence connec
tions The mavor said It wouia oe
necessarv to cease making lateral ex
tensions on tbe north side oi tne
track, for the present, until the new
ivatem of sewerage could ne aevisea

The mavor then read the following
letter of considerable local interest.

El, Paso. Texas, Feb. 2, 1S9S
Hon. Joseph Magoffin Mayor of the

City of El Paso.
Sir On December 20, 1897, as re

presentatives of the Texas-- & facinc
Rail war comDanv and the El Paso &
Northeastern Kail way company, res
pectivelr, we agreed in a written pro- -
noaition tnat we would recommonu hi
our respective companies the accept
ance of the DroDosition therein speci
allv set out. to construct an embank
ment of the character therein describ
ed, from El Paso street, at its junc
tion witn the river on tne we&t, to
Austin street in Cotton's addiiion on
the east, and thence northeasterly to
the intersection of Noyes street, by the
line of railwav of the El Paso & North
eastern Kailwav company, provided
that the city of El Paso would grant to
our companies certain franchises ana
rights therein des ribed, and provided
all the property owners srould convey
to us tbe land lying south of the north
lino of Eleventh street and west of th"
east line of Austin street and east of
the west line of El Pa?o street, toget
her with that nortion of block bound
ed bv Austiu street. Jarlllo, lenui ara
Eleventh streets, necessary ior mailing
entrance by ten degree curves irom
Austin street to Eleventh street, to
gether with fify feet of right-of-wa- y

from the intersection of Noyes street
and the dividing line between the Cot
ton and Bassett additions southerly to
where the proposed line would inter
sect Austin street; and also providing
that the city would, or the property
owners would buito a well constructs u
embankment, commencing at the end
of the most southerly embank
ment which we may construct
and ending on Austin street, and
thenre in northeasterly course to the
boundary of the river, a distance
aporoximately of 1200 yards.

Since tbe submission oi sucn proposi
tion. we have received very strong as
surances from you and from various
propertv owners that the proi ertv de
scribed and belonging to individuals
would be conveyed to us by the owners
thereof, uoon a full compliance on our
Dart with such proposition. It is mani
fested to the interest of the city and
all con- - erned. that tne question, as to
whether our proposition .s to oe luiiy
accepted and this embankment con
structed. should be settled at the ear
liest dav toesible in order to avoid the
danger of recurring floods. We have
so far received no assurances from any
s urce that tbe embankment to be
built bv the city or property owners
(on which was based tbe proposition) to
cornect with our emDanKment at aui
tin street, thence along the route de'
scribed to the river, wou'd be built,
either bv the city or the owners of tbe
nrorw rtv. Until this quest' on is de
cided, we will not be in a position to
or justifiable in, commencing the con
strue ion of the principal embankment
which under the terms of that prbpo-- i
tion it is incumbent upon us to con
struct. The obj3Ct we have in construct-
ing the principal embankment would

e entirely defeated, unless this sup
plemental embankment should be con
structed by the c.ty or others interest
ed. The object of this communication
herefore, is to ascertain from yeu

whether we may depend upon tbe con
structicn of this supplemental embank
ment in accordance witn our propo
tion. We will not feel at lib rty
proceed in this matter or to further
consider tbe same, until we have
satisfactory assurances of the construe
Uon of sucn supplemental emoannmen
by the time of tne completion on our
part of the principal one We request.
therefore, that you will lay the matt
before tbe city council, or. proceed in
such other manner as you may deem
best to definitely settle this point,

Awaiting an early reply we lemain,
Very respectfully.

J. A. Eddy, Manager.
B. F. Mathen, C

Mayor Magoffin stated that- - deeds
to the properties in question had been
prepared, and were eitbe in the
hands of owners or in transit. As fa
s he knew there would bs no tr.iubl

with property owners. Relative to tbe
spur matter, his honor thought tbe
railroads' were asking too much. How
ever, let tbe cour cil see that the wor
begin without delay ere tanotOer flood
be upon us; and be was instructed bj
the council to take such action
facilitating the construction of th
spur us the exigencies of the case an
his judgment might require. The coun
cil rat hed tbe appointment of ludge
of election by the mayor for the com
ing election on the oth mst, and tb
council adjourned.

Will Sing1 to the Native?.
Captain George Rublen, of the quar

termaster's department, U. o. A., is
one of the army officers cetailed to e
to Alaska; and of course Mr. Olftey, bis
clerk, will go also. Mr. Olfl y was
hoping to get back to El Paso, an
once more tackle the snare drum in
tbe McGinty band and orchestra, ar
sing in St. Clement's church Bu
now he must go north mstsad of south
and will have a glorious opportunity to
let tbe gen'le near nis ten
or voice; and when Lis fingers get cold
can. warm them up by rolling the drun
sticks in the new camp.

The remainder of the expedition will
include Major Rucker, of tbe Jjourtl
cavalry, who will be in command with
temporary station at Dyea; Captain D.
L B'ainard, of thecommissary depart
ment; and Caotain Eldrege and Lieut.
Clark, of the 14th infantry, with 50 en-

listed men; also, Assist. Surgeon Kemp
and two et listed men in tbe hospiiui
corps. Tbe pack trains will - be in
charge of Lieuts. Pre6ton and Ryan of
ire 6th cavalry.
When honest folks find what Is lost,

To eek the owner they will try;
They therefore use the Herald

"wants"
Well knowing they will meet his eyej
Vlnlnglo-iatto- notions for iit ft

tb HlRALD job OfflOC.

Fall
And

Winter
Millinery.

"New York, Farts andTHE LATEST London Moveltlaa.

We solicit your dressmaking patronage.
being prepared to render prompt and satls- -
rac ory service.

SPECIALTY OF WEDDING TROUSSEAU

MRS. W. S. 8TANDISH.
M'llS Building. Opposite Plaza

SEAMON

Assay Laboratories

Corner
Stanton and St.. Louis Sts.

E' Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
All kinds of assaying and chemical

work. Act as agent for shippers
of ore to smelters. Corre-

spondence solicited.

EL PASO t
? Novelty Works

Oldest established,
Best equipped,
Aad most modern

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP T

IN THK CITT...! Workmanship on all classes of
Repair Work guaranteed to
be satisfactory. Latest im-
proved machinery and moat
skilled workmen. See us

Drop in and examine the

Best $30.00 Bicycle
IN EL PASO.

319 San Antonio Street.

S MCTHlntCras. jl?'M
V ; ff41-'- boe not touch

bip. spine or 4$m
3 . JF tKne.-r-- lt Uses mW
ma FT' Rupture'i own Jr
TJ 5ss: force to retain ,Jra F" Ironov Instructions Bo enra ourawif in
months. Book rail at on Aosjrr who sells moA
mm oar -

Loarn about this groat pad, a It Imtatm
locks automatically.

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,
. Wholesale & Retail

Droipts and Stationers,

"His Work
His Reference."

JIM Milne,
The Inimitable , ..

SIGN PAINTER
of El Paso.

117 SAN FRANCISCO St.
My best advertisements stand boldly

out in ula'n view of all observers
If you see a good blun or fine job of '

leneriDg, iook or -- oiiLrXMBi" at tne
bottom of it You'll find it there.

Others can do their bst, I will sur-pass It. Acknowledged finest SIGN
nuirutt in tne city.

t SHOP: Opp, Y. M. O. A. Building.
Get my prices.

EDW. H. ADLER,
........General

Upholsterer, Harness Maker
and CARRIAGE TRIMMER.

Mattresse" renovated and returned the same
day. i artlcu ar attention given to

all kinds of rep .lrlng.

Cor. Santa Fe & West Overland Sts
EL PASO, TEXAS.

SOUTHEftN PACIFIC SUNSST.
Weekly Tourist Car Excursions With

out Change, Between Sau Francisco
and Washington, D. C, Chica-

go, Pittsburg, Pa , and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
- Leave El Paso on Fridays and Mon

days for Washington, D. C, 'arriving
Monaays ana j.Dursaays via aoutbern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L &
N. & Southern Ry.

On W ednesdays for Chicago, 111., ar
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific
New Orleaos and I. C. R. K

On Saturdays for Pittsburg-- , Pa., ar
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci--
Dc, iNewOrleiins, X. C to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and ii. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati. Ohio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.

to San Frnci-co- , Oil., via Los An-ele- s,

leave El Pso oa Mondays, Tue --

days, Thurscays, Fridays, Saturday-ao- d

Suodays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San Franci-c- o 2nd day.

Thee cars are operated by tbe Pull-
man company on same plan as first
class sleepers, and like first class sleep- -

s are furnished complete with mat-
tresses, curtains, blanke'e, pillows,
sheets and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed seats (cane) being- put in and other
improvements mnd. Clean sheets acd
o'llow slips are put on evtry night.
Berths in thete car i are available to
h rough or local passeogerK holding

drst or second class or excursion tick-
ets.

A charge of $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per night is made;
$5.00 for a through b?rth New Orleans
to Los Angeies or San Franci.co.

Each car is in charge of an uniform-
ed porter to make up berths and keej
tbe car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E. Hunt,

City Tiekft Agent Com'l Agent.
El Paso, Texas,

JThos. Ehrenberg,
Callage PAIN! C.K
and AVagoii

-- and dealer in- -

l Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, Etc. J
Agent for O'Brien's Celebrated Carriage Va- -: ishes and Ilxy- - A

? mond & Co.'s Enamel for Furniture, Bric-a-Br- c (ll colors).
Let me give you an estimate on

f Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Turtle Paint & Glass
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No.
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f
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Antonio

LOOK THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
silver lining.

places.
THE

trains. We

with two thousand miles
reaches the principal places of in
terest.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable

G. A. Muller, Com'l Agent, El Paso.

of

SANTA FE.
The Most Line to

Kansas City,

track.

Louis, New Yoik,
Chicago,
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

ind all Northern and Eastern
Tloroiagla Traiios, Fast Time,

Smooth Track:.
Pullman Sleepe-- s on all through trains.

Sleeping cars to ;nver, Kais is City aid Chicago. Sleeping cars semi-week- ly

to St. Paul and Minneapolis and once caeh week to Louis ston.
All trains not oars atop for meals tbe teanta

Route, Harvey Houses. -
,

Full cheerfully upon application to
J. MORRISSON, F. B. HOUGHTON,

City Agent. ' General Agent.
Office. Wnlldlnir. Onmer Pasn and San Streets. ..

DOUBLE DAILY
... TRAIN SERVICE

with Buffet Sleepers

Only Standard Guage Line Running Through
Sleepers to the City of Mexico.

Night ud Morniig Couieetiou st v
- New Orleui with liiei ti

PBDADILPHIA, WASHK6T0N. 1TLANT1, C1NC1NN1TL ST.

: MIMPH1S AND CHICASO

Lonweirs Transfer."
I am prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone 1.

R. S. M. Ry.

if i n ,is lerra i iaare rvoute I
?

t. GUAYNOPA
and the

J Yaqui Gold Fields.

O. T. D1X,
Employment Bureau

COLLECTIONS.
Spanish

bloom 5, Buildine. Antonio St
El, Paso. Texas.

Napoleon Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SHIM BLOCK . OPPQSITi POSTOFPIC

320. ..
EL PASO
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RAILWAY

Boston,
Direct

St.
Philadelphia

Points

Elegant Palace Daily Tourist
D Tourist

St & B
bavlng dining at famoua

Information furnished
8.

Ticket
TCarro Antonio

M, YORK, IMS

G.,

French Translated,

J.

St.

"SUNSET ROUTE."

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTOH

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

LOOK AT THE MAP!
Wa can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Low Rates.
ELEQWT EQUIFriEMT.

Fast Tins.
tP. TURNER, Gen'l Pm'r md Tkt A"t, D1LUS.TEI

B F. DARBYHIRF, S. W. F. 4 P. A.

POMEROY'S

El Paso Transfer
C mpany.

HACKS. BUS AND BAGGA0K,

Phone 18, 800 to 810 South Oregon itrw

I:


